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Aurora -Medina

Aurora is the 

granddaughter of

Jean Strealy.

Aurora

is a graduating

High School Senior. 

We wish her the

best success in her

future.

Congratulations to

Aurora and keep her

in our prayers.

Amanda Lancaster
Amanda has completed

4 college courses while

in high school and

works at Desert Knolls

Elementary School.

Amanda will graduate

with a 3.9 GPA

unweighted. Amanda

would like to 

become a Veterinarian. 

While at Vanguard University she will be working

towards a Biology Bachelors Degree. Once completed

she will transfer to a school that has a Veterinarian

Program. Amanda is the daughter of

 Mindy Larsen & Chris Brown.

 Amanda has accepted a

scholarship and got into

the Honors Program at

Vanguard University. 



Declan Tess

Da'Vion J. Crump is

graduating from

Carter High School

He graduates

Honors. 

Da’Vion is 

planning on

attending Fresno

State in the Fall.

Da’ Vion
J. Crump

Da’Vion is the 

 son of

 David and Shonte’ Crump.

Declan is 

graduating from

University Preparatory

with a 4.5 GPA.

 He received a

 scholarship to attend 

Southern Utah University

in Cedar City, and will

pursue a degree in 

History Education. 

He would like

 to teach overseas.

 Declan is the

 son of 

Jake & Danelle Tess.



Izabella 
Symone
Darden

Garrett  Morrison
Garrett

 is a graduating senior.

Garrett graduates with a 

GPA of 4.2.

Garrett has a

 passion for baseball.

  He has accepted a

scholarship to 

Baylor University. 

He plans to study

Chiropractic and

Physical Therapy.

Garrett is the 

grandson of

 Tony & Lynn Rose.

Izabella Darden 

is graduating from

Harding Academy 

and will be attending

Harding University 

this fall.

 Izabella is the

granddaughter of 

Darryl & Sue Darden. 



As I prepare for my future, I will embrace the uncertainty of my

future but with God I will place full trust in God’s sovereign

goodness. When I can’t do it on my own I will seek help from

others. When facing the fears of my uncertain future, always

remember that God, brings the rest and peace I so desperately 

need and His steadfast, unchanging nature in the midst of the

shifting sands of time. Izaya graduates with a 3.5 GPA and he 

is the son of Timothy & Bernadett Gramling.

Kimberly Cimuchowski

will be graduating with an

Associates degree for

transfer in Psychology on

June 12th from Victor

Valley Community College.

She went back to school

after over twenty years to

peruse a degree hoping to

eventually become a

Marriage and Family

therapist one day.

Kimberly will attend Cal

State San Bernardino in the

fall to continue her

education. She is

graduating with a 4.0 GPA

and is being considered for

Valedictorian.

Kimberly Cimuchowski

Kimberly is the wife of 

Eric Cimuchowski and proud mom

of Hannah and Joshua.

I am uncertain about what my

future holds for me.

I am uncertain about

tomorrow.

I am uncertain of how my life

will turn out. 

And that’s OK!

I will praise, pray, thank, and

trust God will guide me

through my life and the future

He holds for me.

Izaya Stoute



Nathaniel is the son of Teyana Harrell.

Preston Lee
Preston is graduating from

Excelsior Charter School.

Recognitions and awards:

Band Director's Choice award,

Honor Roll,

 Weighted GPA 4.31. 

President of Year book,

accomplished Pianist, and

Shotokan Martial  Arts

Practitioner. 

He will attend

University of Guelph

and purse a B.S. in

computer sciences.

 Preston is the

 son of

 Jon & Erica Lee.

Nathaniel Thompson
Nathaniel graduated from

Chaparral High School in Phelan. 

Nathaniel graduated early with a GPA of 4.0. 

He will be moving to Stockton, CA., and will attend

school for barbering in the fall.



Sara ReneCantu

Sara is the 

daughter of

 Renee & Trisha Cantu.

Sara is graduating from

University of Nevada in  

Las Vegas.

Sara has receive 

her Bachelor Degree in

Physiology.

Sara Aguayo

Sara is the

 daughter of

 Pablo & Elvia Aguayo.

Sara 

is a graduating from

Adelanto High School.

She plans on attending

Cal Poly Pomona.  

Congratulations

 to Sara 

and keep her in our

prayers.



Zane Zammit

Zane will be graduating from

Hesperia Christian. 

Throughout high school, 

he joined the Weightlifting

Club, the Football and

Basketball team, Track &

Field, and Cross Country.

Zane graduates with

 a GPA of 3.0. 

Zane’s plans to join 

the Marines. 

Zane is the

 son of 

Joe & Robyn Zammit.

Don’t let anyone look

down on you because you

are young, but set an

example for the believers

in speech, in conduct, in

love, in faith and in purity.

1 Timothy 4:12


